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Newsletter
Saturday 16th June – 1pm-4pm: Our main event of the year
‘Commonswood Calling’ is fast approaching. This is our summer fair with a
festival vibe. We have music, food and drink, and fun and games planned to
suit all ages and pockets and we would love to see all our children and parents
coming to soak up the atmosphere (and hopefully some sunshine). If you can
spare some time on the day to help make this event a great afternoon and to raise lots of money for the
school, please get in touch with us via the Friends of Commonswood Facebook page or pop a note in the
Friends dropbox in school reception. The truth is, we can’t do this without you!

Bike Sheds: The works to improve the bike storage in the Infant playground
have now been completed. We hope that the children are making good use of
them. Unfortunately, we have had some delays with the improvements in the
Junior playground and are working hard to get this completed as soon as
possible.
Easter Bonnet Competition/Book Sale: The 1st day back of term after the Easter break showed us how
creative our children are. We had some amazing entries for our traditional Easter Bonnet competition
and school staff had tough decisions to make to choose a winning entry for each year group. The
winners, who all received gift cards from WHSmith, were:
Nursery: Thea C
Reception: Ella C
Year 1: Lexi H
Year 2: Ella T
Year 3: Joe R
Year 4: Harmonie Y
Year 5: Tilly P
Year 6: Leon P
Our first Bring and Buy Book Sale raised £76.50 and we had lots of lovely books left over which our
children will make good use of in school. Thank you for your donations and your support!
Race Night: Sadly we had to cancel this new event due to lack of interest. We hope to arrange one of
our popular Quiz Nights for the Autumn Term instead.
Year 6 Leavers Hoodies: We will be following Commonswood tradition and organising hoodies for our
wonderful Year 6 children who will be moving on to pastures new this July. We have sourced a new
supplier this year – more information will follow.
We thank you for your continued support in helping us to raise money to support our children’s journey
through Commonswood. We are currently raising money for new cooking equipment for our children to
practice their culinary skills in school. If you have any suggestions/ideas or if you can lend a hand in any
way please drop us a note in the Friends dropbox in school reception; on our Facebook page or please
join us at our next meeting at The Grove on Wednesday 16th May at 8pm – we will be talking all
things Commonswood Calling!

Contact us on 07963 466351 or find us on Facebook – The Friends of Commonswood School

